Auxiliaries

Ultraguard Mouthguards

Try Our New Cases!

• Increased strength and durability
• All sizes and colours
• Improved latch ( Insets)
• STANDARD or SPECIAL DEEP LAB SIZES: STANDARD - large enough to hold upper or lower retainer or a positioner LAB - ideal for Bionators, Frankel or special lab appliances.

Retainer Cases come in packages of 10, 100 mixed colours and 300 mixed colours.

Impression Trays

Feature deep vertical walls for accurate definition of occlusion and soft tissue. Six sizes of uppers and lowers provide a better fit for both pedo and adult. Each size is colour-coded and numbered for easy identification. Perforated trays provide mechanical lock of impression material. Disposable or reusable. Cold sterilization is recommended.

Impression Tray Assortment:
48 Trays, 4 of each size (size 1 through 6), upper and lower

Ultraguard Mouthguards

Ideal for athletes with braces and useful for all sports, these mouthguards help to protect both upper and lower teeth and help minimize lacerations to lips and cheeks. No boiling or impressions are required. Conforms to NCAA Guidelines. Optional helmet strap is available.

Flexi Napkin Clips

Designed to prevent catching of patient’s hair. Flexible plastic cord is comfortable for your patient. Bright coloured vinyl with stainless steel clips. (3 per pack)

Mouthguards – 10 per pack

Try Our New Cases!

• Increased strength and durability
• All sizes and colours
• Improved latch ( Insets)
• STANDARD or SPECIAL DEEP LAB SIZES: STANDARD - large enough to hold upper or lower retainer or a positioner LAB - ideal for Bionators, Frankel or special lab appliances.

Retainer Cases come in packages of 10, 100 mixed colours and 300 mixed colours.

Try Our New Cases!

• Increased strength and durability
• All sizes and colours
• Improved latch ( Insets)
• STANDARD or SPECIAL DEEP LAB SIZES: STANDARD - large enough to hold upper or lower retainer or a positioner LAB - ideal for Bionators, Frankel or special lab appliances.

Retainer Cases come in packages of 10, 100 mixed colours and 300 mixed colours.

Photographic Mirrors

The surface is coated with nickel chromium on a copper base to provide clear reflected images with natural colour. The alloy-hardened base will not shatter, chip or break if dropped. Smooth radiused surfaces. (1 each)
Disposable Eye Shields
Made of distortion-free, optical grade plastic, these clear eye shields provide maximum front and side protection. Lightweight frame and lens can be worn with face masks. Simply replace disposable lens when necessary.

Disposable Eye Shield Starter Kit:
Clear Lens • 600-250
Includes 10 assorted coloured frames and 50 disposable clear lenses.

Disposable Eye Shield Starter Kit:
Tinted Lens • 600-251
Includes 10 assorted coloured frames and 50 disposable tinted lenses.

Individual Components (50 per pack):
Clear Lenses • 600-260 Tinted Lenses • 600-261

Coloured Frames (10 per pack):
Neon Green • 600-272 Pink • 600-274
Neon Blue • 600-273 Teal • 600-275

Lip Protectors
Clear, soft plastic protectors slip over brackets, archwires and first molar buccal tubes. Easily placed and removed by the patient. Ideal for musicians, light contact sport players or patients who want relief from soft tissue pain. Can be trimmed if desired. Fits all popular bracket types. (5 sets per pack) • 610-085

Utility Wax
Soft and pliable at room temperature, this wax is useful for building up, post-damming, and peripheral lining impression trays. 3/16” diameter strips x 11”. (90 strips per box)
Regular (unflavored) • 301-025
Mint Flavored • 301-025M

Relief Wafers
To help reduce the pain experienced by patients after their orthodontic procedures, injection molded pads are bitten down on or chewed. (50 per box)
Unflavored (clear) • 301-040

Disposable Mouth Mirror
Reduce the risk of cross contamination. Use once and then throw away. High quality mirror features peel-off safety cover. (48 per pack) • 600-200
Auxiliaries (continued)

Separating Abrasive Strips
Separating Abrasives strips are used to reduce and/or shape the interproximal area. Each strip is made of durable diamond abrasive which has been electronically bonded to surgical grade steel base so strips resist stretching, breaking and corrosion. Strips are .003” thick and come in fine, medium or coarse in 4mm, 6mm and 8mm. (10 per pack)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fine</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Coarse</th>
<th>Double-Sided Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>106-220</td>
<td>106-221</td>
<td>106-222</td>
<td>106-221D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>106-223</td>
<td>106-224</td>
<td>106-225</td>
<td>106-224D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>106-227</td>
<td>106-228</td>
<td>106-227D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abrasive Strip Holder
Holds strips firmly so better control is maintained during teeth shaping. • 106-215 (1 holder)

Arch Measurement Guide
Designed for accurate arch length measurement. • 633-015

Model Storage Boxes
Designed to accommodate 4 sets of models for safe storage. Strong corrugated white cardboard. 10” x 6” x 2”. (50 per pack) • 610-070
(Shipped flat/assembly required. Approx. 25 lbs.)

Accumark™ Disposable Markers and Dispenser
Time-saving disposable markers are sturdy wooden dowels with coated red wax tips. Coloured tip allows clinician to accurately mark dry metal surfaces for superior visibility. Markers and chairside dispenser are sold separately.

- 100 Markers • 610-080
- Dispenser • 610-082

Educational/Cephalometric

Tracing Kit
All the materials needed to accurately diagnose and analyze cephalometric x-rays. Kit contains: ceph protractor, ceph triangle, tracing pencil, pencil sharpener, red, green, blue and white pencils, eraser, clear removable tape and 100 sheets of tracing paper. • 633-012

Protractor and Template
Unique combination of protractor and tooth template for accurate cephalometric analysis. • 633-013

Flexible White Rulers
Convenient measuring guide for models to help determine the size/type of archwires or appliances that are needed. Features 0 to 150mm in 1mm increments, and flexibility allows you to arch the ruler as needed on model. (10 per pack) • 120-022

Tracing Light Box
Portable viewer can be used on table, desk or hangs on wall. Metal clips keep film and tracing paper firmly in place. Stays cool during use. Excellent for x-ray viewing and tracing. Silver trimmed steel edge with all metal construction and heavy duty switch. (View area: 11” x 10-1/2” Overall size: 12” x 11-1/2”) 110v A.C. • 300-013

Tracing Paper
Smooth matte surface and near transparency gives extra sharp lines when tracing radio-graphs. Uniformly cut in 8” x 10” sheets. (Padded 100 sheets/pad) • 630-020